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Scholarship Opportunities 

 

 
 

Don't leave money on the table! Even if you missed the annual CFAES/SENR scholarship application deadline, there are still 

multiple ENR-related scholarships available from outside organizations. Early March is heavy with deadlines--here are just a few 

examples: 

Mershon Center for International Security Studies, due Feb. 27, 2017. 

Water Management Assoc. of Ohio, due Mar. 1, 2017. 

Melinda Henning Scholarship, due Mar. 1, 2017. Guidelines HERE, Application HERE. 

Cargill Global Scholars Program, due Mar. 2, 2017. 

Stone Lab Scholarships, due Mar. 2, 2017 

 

New scholarship opportunities are posted regularly on the Money Matters webpage. 

 

Certified Interpretive Guide Training 

Join SENR instructor Sue Rasche for a 4-day certification course in Granville, OH. The course takes place March 31 - April 3. 

After successful completion of the course you will be recognized by the National Association for Interpretation! Read more and 

find the link to register HERE. 

 

SENR Peer Mentors Sought for AU17 

Become a peer mentor and you can help demystify the SENR experience for incoming freshmen and transfer students next 

autumn. Peer mentors act as guides for new ENR students, help facilitate the ENR Survey course, and answer questions about 

Ohio State and the School. Plus, as a peer mentor, you gain leadership experience and expand your professional network 

through connections with a multitude of faculty and staff. This opportunity is open to any student in good standing in the School, 

so long as you completed a survey course at Ohio State (even if it wasn’t ENR’s survey course). APPLY HERE by Sunday, Feb. 
26. 

http://osu.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b0bb962bb0a7f4312b59e707e&id=92f5e44a43&e=8b94b8b728
http://osu.us14.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=b0bb962bb0a7f4312b59e707e&id=d25373589c&e=8b94b8b728
http://osu.us14.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=b0bb962bb0a7f4312b59e707e&id=134e046c98&e=8b94b8b728
http://osu.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b0bb962bb0a7f4312b59e707e&id=52068c91c6&e=8b94b8b728
http://osu.us14.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=b0bb962bb0a7f4312b59e707e&id=a452ad16e7&e=8b94b8b728
http://osu.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b0bb962bb0a7f4312b59e707e&id=aa6b64c475&e=8b94b8b728
http://osu.us14.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=b0bb962bb0a7f4312b59e707e&id=fec5cb0c49&e=8b94b8b728
http://osu.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b0bb962bb0a7f4312b59e707e&id=039f95cffd&e=8b94b8b728
http://osu.us14.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=b0bb962bb0a7f4312b59e707e&id=a38fba6778&e=8b94b8b728
http://osu.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b0bb962bb0a7f4312b59e707e&id=0242f57c85&e=8b94b8b728


 

 Trade in your old light bulbs with Light Up With LED! 

 

Light Up with LED is a student-led project to promote energy efficient practices among off-campus 

Ohio State students. LED bulbs are better for the environment, and they save you money! Light Up 

With LED participants will trade in non-LED bulbs and receive LED bulbs in return. For more 

information, visit https://www.facebook.com/LightUpWithLEDOSU/ or register to trade up to 5 non-

LED bulbs at www.goo.gl/OTpwTC. A pick up date will be selected in the registration survey. When 

participants trade in their non-LED bulbs, they will receive a reusable tote bag with their LED bulbs 

and information on other energy conserving behaviors! 

Send questions to: LED.ohiostate@gmail.com 

 

 Dates & Deadlines 
 

  Date 
Spring break -- no classes, offices open March 13 - March 17 
Last day to drop a course (via Change Ticket Form, will receive 'W')    Friday, March 24 

 

 

 

Check the University Registrar’s website for a more detailed list of important academic dates and deadlines. 

  

Upcoming Events 

 

Education Abroad Info Sessions 

Dominican Republic 

Feb. 23 – 5-6pm – 102 KH 

Mar. 8 –  5:30-6:30pm –  129 Mendenhall 

 

Defend Our Future's "Back-to-Basics" – Wednesday, Mar. 1, 5 - 7pm – Saxbe auditorium, Drinko Hall 
Back to Basics: A Brief Look at Environmental Policy is an event to meet interested students where they are and give an overview 

of how environmental law is enacted, with a discussion of Ohio-and-Columbus-specific initiatives.  Our speakers include Dean 

Carlarne, a climate change law expert; Aryeh Alex, the Political Director from the Ohio Environmental Council; and 

Councilmember Elizabeth Brown.  Read more on the facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/events/771454709669662/ 

 

RUOK? Day – Thursday, Mar. 2, 3 - 7pm – Ohio Union Performance Hall 
RUOK? Day is an annual signature event held by Buckeye Campaign Against Suicide. The event provides the campus 

community with a safe, stigma-free environment to learn about mental health resources available on campus and in central Ohio. 

Open to faculty, staff and students (no Buck ID required) with free food, T-shirts, music, prizes and more. Learn how to ask a 

stranger or a friend, "Are you OK?" 

 

http://osu.us14.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=b0bb962bb0a7f4312b59e707e&id=e8acd0f3ca&e=8b94b8b728
http://osu.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b0bb962bb0a7f4312b59e707e&id=5687531827&e=8b94b8b728
mailto:LED.ohiostate@gmail.com
http://osu.us14.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=b0bb962bb0a7f4312b59e707e&id=347b9fb7a2&e=8b94b8b728
http://osu.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b0bb962bb0a7f4312b59e707e&id=18c831025c&e=8b94b8b728
http://osu.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b0bb962bb0a7f4312b59e707e&id=7379a07772&e=8b94b8b728


 

Research Opportunities 

 

 
 

Sustainable RIVER 

This is a research project located in Vermillion, SD. The REU is hosted by the University of South Dakota and will provide training 

for 10 students for 11 weeks during the summers of 2017-2019.The Sustainable RIVER project will create student scientists who 

will become leaders in interdisciplinary research and leaders in creating a more sustainable society. Read more about the project 

and apply HERE. Application deadline is Feb. 28. 

 

Ecosystem Restoration 

Dr. Matt Davies is working in collaboration with the Univ. of Washington to study the recovery and restoration of sagebrush-steppe 

ecosystems following wildfire. The project is seeking field technicians who will work in eastern Washington. Read more HERE. 

Apply by Mar. 1. 

  

Don’t hesitate to contact us if you have questions. 

  

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

    

 

 

 
School of Environment and Natural Resources 

210 Kottman Hall | 2021 Coffey Road Columbus, OH 43210 

614.292.2265 Office | 614.292.7432 Fax 

senr.osu.edu osu.edu 
  

 

http://osu.us14.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=b0bb962bb0a7f4312b59e707e&id=603d95c1b5&e=8b94b8b728
http://osu.us14.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=b0bb962bb0a7f4312b59e707e&id=c6b5373e49&e=8b94b8b728
http://osu.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b0bb962bb0a7f4312b59e707e&id=f6fe7831d9&e=8b94b8b728
http://osu.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b0bb962bb0a7f4312b59e707e&id=2b909a3484&e=8b94b8b728
http://osu.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b0bb962bb0a7f4312b59e707e&id=6abd441ff8&e=8b94b8b728
http://osu.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b0bb962bb0a7f4312b59e707e&id=9bc699a69b&e=8b94b8b728
mailto:senr@osu.edu
http://osu.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b0bb962bb0a7f4312b59e707e&id=1eb42207cf&e=8b94b8b728
http://osu.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b0bb962bb0a7f4312b59e707e&id=3566a34d47&e=8b94b8b728
http://osu.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b0bb962bb0a7f4312b59e707e&id=c6f7de6e2c&e=8b94b8b728
http://osu.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b0bb962bb0a7f4312b59e707e&id=eef097b485&e=8b94b8b728

